
DECEMBER BULLETIN 1974~ 

Deoember is 
no exception. 
8.p.m. at Clayton 

plea~ant month and this one should be 
lng w111 On Fr1day, Deco 6th 

Auditorium at Elm and Lockwood, Webster 
Groves. These have been well attended and the 
results were 
Dancers and Gay 
Andrews night dance 

the ~f accompllsb8d Canadian Barn 
I saw on the dance floor at our St. 

J Flags Restaurant. I hope you 
agree with me that this W8! a pleasant and successful dance. 
The members of the Committee join with me in thanking 
eTerrone who attended eontributed to the great success of the 
eTening. ~~r ne~t j 1s to choose a deserTing oharity 
to which we c~, don2te the ts from the dance and the raffle. 
Any suggestions will be given consideration. 

OUr Xmas Party will be on 1dsy, Dec. 20th at 1.)0 p.m. in the 
Aud1 tor1um a.t Ede:n L1 braT;Y on Lockwood Ave .. t Webster Groves. If 
8Teryone would bring Bome food of lr ohoosing, cakes, 
scones, p1esl< sausage roll! C"II and would let om of the P06d 
Committee knDw what it will be, we should have a nice variety. 
Any surplus we .ou.ld raffle(: off donate the proceeds to our 
Xmas Charity Fund.. The three ladles to calIon the Food 
Committee sre Mrs& ~tty McGregor 961-3659, Mrs. Betty Bunter 878-4714 
and Mrso Nancy Sweeney 521=14)00 plan a full night of Xmas 
fun for all age~ 

The Scottish St$ Andrews Society have a Christmas tree at the 
InternatIonal Christmas Tree Forest 1n the Assembly Ball at the 
Arch, which we have decorated. This 1s under the auspices of 
the International Polklore Federation. Take your children down 
to see this interesting exhibit, you w111 have no dlff1culty in 
recognising the Scottish Treec 

The regular meeting for January w111 be held on the 2nd Fridal, 10th 
at 7.)0 p.m. in the !udltorlum at Eden L1_rary on LockWood. 

the Gold 
1s B ould 

Por 
that $10;.50 

1s too muoh to pa1~ we will have a Special Student menu served in a 
private room above the ballroom by their own special waiter. It 
w111 consiat of a Che0seburger, french fries, cole slaw and milk, 
and a fudge sundae. The cost is $3.90 which includes tax and 
gratuities. When they finish they can come down to the Ballroom. 
Reservat10ns are nece~saryo 

President .. 


